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Touchdown for Huskies

McElhenny (38) plows through and over
Oregon line to score Washington's third

touchdown in second quarter at Pacific
Coast conference thriller at Portland, Ore.
The plunge was for five yards. The Huskies
won 28 to 27. CAP Wirephoto)

30 yard line In the game played In Port-

land. Washington tackle Bob Smith (74)
runs interference. Washington won the close
game, 28-2- (Acme Telephoto)

Fnrl nf thp Line F'yln tack,e by 0re"
gon,s Djck DauKherty

(54), guard, stops Washington's Roland

Kirkby (44), left half, as the latter bits the

Conversion Point Gives
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Game Statistics
Wuhlnston Orel on

Plrot dnwni 19 IS

Net jrirtA gained riwhln ..281 397

forward puuea attempt-- ..15 15

Forward pa&sea completed ..12
Yarria forward ....110 '1
Forwards Intercepted by . 0 0
Yards sained k

Intercept on o o

Puntinii averana "
Total yardA, aU klcki

.returned 3 t

Opponent fumbitM recovered 1 2

YarU lot by penal tie .... 20 is

Senator Negotiators
Meet with Mulligan

Negotiations looking toward the tale of the Salem
Senators by the Portland Beavers to a group of local
men headed by Howard Maple were taken up during a
conference of those interested in the deal Monday after-
noon.

While Maple had discussed the matter with Bill Mul-

ligan, business manager of the Beavers, and George
Emigh, business manager of the Senators, last week, Mon-

day's conference was the first time all five prospective
purchasers met with the owners.

Maple submitted a proposal to Mulligan last week who
in turn conferred with George Norgan of Vancouver,
B. C, principal owner of the Beavers. Maple said he had
no intimation whether his proposal would be acceptable
although he had Mulligan's assurance that Portland
would like to liquidate their Salem interests.

0SC Overcomes Vandal

Lead to Score, 35-2- 5

Suffer Burns in
Molalla Contest

MoUlla Belief that a quan-

tity of caustic, unslaked lime,
may have accidently been

placed In bag supposedly
containing hydrated lime and

precipitated chalk, was ex-

pressed by school authorities
at Molalla after four Molalla
and four Woodburn high
school students were treated
for chemical burns apparently
caused by material used to
mark the football field here
Friday night.

All eight boys were Imme-

diately treated with vinegar
washes to neutralize the lime
and then taken to a Molalla
physician for further treat-
ment. None of the burns are
regarded as serious.

Nine Colleges
Fall from Ranks
Of Undefeated

New York, Nov. 7 (U.R)Nine
more college football teams
tumbled from the perfect record
precipice over the week-en-

leaving a high class field of 26
which have yet to taste defeat
or be tied in this dizzy gridiron
season.

Eight of the teams proudly
sporting clean slates were major
leaguers. Army, Cornell, and
Boston university from the east,
Notre Dame from the midwest,
Wyoming from the Rockies, Vir
ginia from the south, California
from the far west, and Oklaho-
ma from the southwest.

Two big time teams were In
on the humpty-dumpt- y tumbles
from the top. They were Baylor
and Fordham and they joined
Lawrence of Wisconsin, Xavier
of Cincinnati, Wheaton of Illi-
nois, Baldwin-Wallac- e of Berea,
O., and Florida State in the rub-
ble of broken dreams.

Lin Bend of the St. Paul
Saints of the U.S. Hockey league
is a cousin of Bryan Hextall, one
of the New York Rangers' for-
mer great stars.

lose to Stanford, would have
a better overall record than
Stanford even with a loss in
the final game or two, they
still would have the same rec-
ord as Stanford in Pacific
Coast conference competition

one loss and five wins.
Before the Stanford crucial

however, the Bears must get
past a strong Oregon team that
is thirsting for "revenge" this
Saturday.

Cal refused a n

play-of- f for the PCC title last
year and went to the Rose Bowl

sending Oregon to the Cotton
Bowl.

Oregon dropped a heart-break-

to Washington, 27-2- Satur
day. The Huskies go south this
week o take on UCLA in Los
Angeles ,

Al Loucks, as president of
the ham V eggers, will pre-
side, with Harry V. Collins
taking over the role of toast-maste- r.

Bob Brown, veteran
manager and vice president of
the Vancouver Capilanos, who
is concluding his 50th year in
the national pastime, will be
guest of honor. Brown is
scheduled to speak concerning
his half century in baseball.

Clubs involved In addition to
Salem are Vancouver, Victoria,
Tacoma, Spokane, Y ? k i m a,
Wenatchee and the Tr! City
area.

Vikings Work Out
For Crucial Game
With Axemen Friday

Salem high's Viking gridders,
riding in high gear after an im-

pressive 26-- 6 win over Astoria,
went to work Monday on the se-

rious business of getting ready
for the season finale.

An Armistice day jaunt to Eu
gene for a game scheduled with
the Axemen at 8 p.m. is the tar
get for the Vikings. The game
holds part of the combination to
the Big Six league championship
and the district crown.

Salem, Eugene, Corvallis and
Albany are tied for Big Six hon-

ors, each with one defeat and
three victories. While Salem and
Eugene battle for a chance to
tie the league, Albany and Cor-
vallis will square off for a simi
lar goal.

A victory for Salem could
give the district crown and a
chance in the state playoffs.

Doom for Football
At Walla Walla

Walla Walla, W College of
Idaho's 31-1- 9 Northwest Con-
ference victory over Whitman
Friday may have been just
about the last straw for the
missionaries in Intercollegi-
ate football.

Graduate Manager Frederic
Santler checked the boxoffice,
found only 158 paid admis-
sions and said in effect that
as far as he was concerned
"that's all brother."

His actual words were
"That marks the beginning of
the end for Whitman . . . This
game cost approximately $750;
that means we are short about
$600 and we are about $4,000
In the red so far; we just can't
go on like this."

Stanford Holds Rose Bowl
Key After 34--1 3 USC Win

X'CLOTMES.
WORSE

You know, I like this busi-

ness of thinking about
Christmas in advance. Why
not keep Christmas spirit
the whole year! Yup , . .

that's horsesense, if you'll
pardon the expression.

By the way, how are you
looking for Christmas? If

you're like me you could
stand a change of cloth,
which leads me to this gen-

tleman here.

I'iJ' M $ i

The man's pointing at you
. . . with a reminder that
he's wearing a sure thing
...a DON RICHARDS suit.
Ahh . . . DON RICHARDS!
Love it . . . and love that
price, too. 49.75

Here's another Smart Neigh-
bor . . . wearing another
Swell Number.

ft i

aaaas

By "Swell Number" I mean
the topcoat's a ROCK KNOT
which is just about the best
thing that could accompany
a DON RICHARDS suit.
39.75

Just had to get this In . . .

my weakness for Christmas

again. Reminds me to re-

mind you about the socks
and ties and sweaters and
shirts and everything in the
accesories-gif- t at S. and N.

Oops . . . more on that later
Hay ... I mean "Hey!" . . .

got the Smart Notion? Shop

' CLO THE S

including such first-yea- r stars
as Quarterback Gary Kerkor-ia- n,

Halfback Harry Hugasian
and End Bill McColl, the Stan-
ford club has been improving
with every game and appar-
ently has the stuff to knock
over any team on a given day.
They'll have their work cut

out for them, of course, when
they meet undefeated California
in the traditional "big" game of
the year. The Golden Bears, roll-
ing along with the same ease
they did while going through
the regular season last year,
now have eight straight victories
this season and a record of 15

straight wins in conference com-
petition without a loss. Their
latest victim was Washington
State, walloped 33-1- Saturday.

While the Bears, if they

Orange Bowl Game
Tickets Sell in
Less Than Hour

Miami, Fla., Nov. 7 (IP) It
took 57 minutes to sell 13,641
tickets to the 1950 Orange
Bowl football game here yes-

terday.
Some of the 3,653 purchas-

ers had waited in line nearly
24 hours before the ticket
windows opened at 1 p.m.

General Manager Ernie
Seller said the sale was the
"smoothest ever staged there
was no trouble and nobody got
mad."

Game Statistics
050 Idaho

First down 14 11

Net yards gained ruh!nt ....303 173
Forward panne attempted .... 18 14
Forward pa.sne completed .... 6 8

Yard by forward passe ....131 319
Forward Intercepted by ...... 0 1

Puntlna average 38 45

Total yard all kicks returned.. 130 314

Opponent's fumbks recovered ..1 1

Yards lost by penalties 73 38

cd over from the three; two
plays later Dick Gray went
across after recovery of an
Idaho fumble.

Lineup:
Orexon State:

Left end Thorn a. Htblett.
Left tackle Nleml, McMlcken, Farnham,

Hanker.
Left tuardj Zaroatnkl, Carmlchaet.
Centera Palmer, dray, Sutherland.

KKtni tunru uesyivia. Hociand.
Rltht tackles Inaleaby, Simons, Clark.
RiKht ends McOulre. Rupp. Snider, Glbb.
Quarterback Morrow, Houck, Snider,

Carr. Bumula.
Left half Carpenter. Schneider, Hoiie.
Rliht half Oray. Sheffold, Kelly. Newton.
Fullback Twenge, Knudaen, Byer.

Idaho:
Left end Jayne, Ballew, Bennett.
i'i t tackle Overs aard, Beghul.
Left mard Tree. Colquitt, Roae.
Center Ambrose, Baxter.
Rlsht fuarda Doualaa, Ruleman,

Rltht tackle KlUataard. Herrlntton,
oray.

Rltht end Led it. Barne. Mulltn.
Quarterback Bean, T. Dlehl. Olavea,

Hammond.
IWt halfback Brotan. alaya, Chrlatlan.
Hitni halfback --J, Dlehl, Hatch. Riley.
Fullback La raen. Block, Sc hire man.

By period:
O. 8. C 0 14 1 1435
Idaho e 6 9 726Oreton Stat acorlnt: Touchdown
Carpenter a, McOulre, Oray, Twensi.
roini aiier loucnoowna Mcuuira a.

Idaho acorlnt: Touchdown J. Dlehl,
arnn, roxan, May, roinu alter touca
down Roae 1.

Football Scores
Now Mean Little

TAP Newfealuresl
Fort Worth, Tex. Howard

Grubbs, coach, scout and stud-
ent of the game of football for
20 years, says scores today mean
nothing at all.

The athletic director of Texas
Liinsunn university who quarter-b-

acked Texas Christian's
first Southwest conference
championship team in 1029, had
this observation in discussing
the big scores run up in grid
games.

"It did use to be that it one
points that you knew for sure
which was the better team. It
could be certain that if they
played a hundred times under
any kind of weather and field
conditions that the same team
would win. In other words, 40
points was a positive difference.

"That's not true any longer.
In this modern football a team
which gets beat 40 points this
week may very well reverse
that score against the same op-

ponent next week."
Scout Walter Roach of Texas

Christian, who watched Ken-

tucky run up a 47-- 0 score
against Mississippi, still says, in
all sincerity, that he would, if
the teams were playing again
and he had to make a choice,
pick Mississippi to win.
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Huskies Win
Portland, Nov. 7 W) The

University of Washington post-
ed a 21-2- 0 halftlme and then
matched an Oregon fourth quar-
ter touchdown here Saturday
to score a 28-2- 7 npset In Pacific
coast conference play.

A missed extra point kick by
Oregon's Chet Daniels, his first
error after 17 straight boots,
cost the Ducks the game. He
got all the others, but Wash-

ington's Joe Rosenzweig collect-
ed on all four conversions to
win the game.

A goalpost brawl, dispersed
by police, topped the thrilling
game witnessed by a capacity
crowd of 31,600 fans. Husky
rooters succeeded in uproot-
ing one goal before the fight
was halted.
Quarterback Don Heinrich

threw nine passes and completed
them all In setting up three first
half Washington touchdowns. He
cored two himself on sneak

plays and fullback Hugh McEl-henn- y

plunged from the two-yar- d

line for the other.
Then In the fourth, while

Oregon defenders watched for
more passes by Heinrich, the
Huskies drove 65 yards to score.
Halfback Gene Norton plunged
two yards for the touchdown.

Oregon scored once In the
first period and twice In the sec-

ond. Passes from Quarterback
Earl Stelle to end Farrell Rob-

inson accounted for two touch-

downs, and fullback Bob San-
ders plunged the last 5 yards
of an inarch for the

. other.
The last period Oregon touch-

down came on a pass from
E telle to halfback John McKay.

Lineups:
Waahtnlton!

Left end Olson, Savais, Johnaon.
lft tickle Smith. Vlckrry. Prrcheck.
Left auards Burnett, MacFarlan..
Center Mien tel.
Rllht auarda Poeter.
Rlcht Uekle Beyer. Perrr.
Rllht end Cloldt, Ouiett.
Quirterbark Heinrich.
Leit halfback Klrsbr Rrmentwelv.
RUht half Norton. Davla, Sprinkle,
fullbacks HeElhennr.

Ores on:

lft end D. Robinson, Andernon. Milne.
Left tackle Dotur. Robert, Knlckrehm.
Left luarda Daniel. Caulden.
Centers Olbson. Patrick.
Rliht guard chrobot, Douihertr.
Riant tackle Nevlll. Luna.
Rlsht end L. Robliuon. Mleteldt.
Quarterback atelle, Calderwood.
Left half McKay, Cllbtllco.
Rltht half Lewi. Bell. FeU.
Fullback Sanders, Johtuon.

Waahtntton 14 T 0 1 38
Oreaon 1 0 1 27
Waahlntton acorlna: Touchdown. Hein

rich 3. Norton, McElhennyl points After
aouendown. Hoeentweic 4.

Oreaon scoring: Touchdowns, Banders,
Robinson 3. McKay. PotnU after toucn- -
sown, Daniels 1.

Coming Through Notre
caps

Wl League Directors
Hold Conference Here

Moscow, Idabo, Nov. 7 W

Oregon State recouped from two
early Idaho touchdowns and
then went on to defeat the van
dals, 35 to 25, in a Pacific coast
conference game here Saturday.

Halfbacks Ken Carpenter,
Dick Gray, end Stan McGuire
and passing quarterback Gene
Morrow figured in the OSC up-
rising that turned the tide.

Idaho pushed across their two
initial touchdowns on a left end
sweep and a pass before OSC
got underway.

But two Beaver scores in the
second quarter, plus Stan

extra point kirks, put
the Beavers in front, 14 to 12.

Then after both teams scored
in the third quarter, Oregon
State piled in two fourth-quarte- r

touchdowns. The Vandals
could muster but one more
a pass play late In
the game.

Oregon State rallied after the
klckoff following Idaho's sec-

ond score. While Morrow back-
ed off for a pass, Carpenter
broke Into the clear, hung on to
the throw and ran 40 yards to
score. McGuire kicked the first
of five conversions for the game

The other touchdown follow
ed Morrow's pass to
McGuire. He went to the Idaho
13 and Carpenter went over
from there. The extra point set
the halftlme at

In the third quarter, Morrow's
pass to McGuire in the

end zone capped a drive
Idaho passed and ran 72 yards
for a touchdown in the same
period.

The Beavers added two more
touchdowns In 35 seconds of
the fourth quartrr. The first
came when Dick Twenge buck- -

Dame halfback Coutre (14)
over an unidentiflrd Michigan

Robert Abel of Tacoma, pres-

ident of the Western Interna-
tional baseball league and rep-
resentative of the eight club cir-

cuit assembled in Salem Mon-

day tor their annual fall confer-
ence. League sessions will be
closed affairs.

The Salem Breakfast club will
give recognition to the visiting
magnates through the medium
of a dinner to be staged at the
Marion Monday night at 7
o'clock. A social hour will pre-
cede the more formal portion of
the program.

By HAL WOOD
San Francisco, Nov. 7 (U.R) A

brilliant band of Stanford uni-

versity sophomores who finally
came of age in the game of foot-

ball with a thumping 34-1- 3 vic-

tory over University of Southern
California on Saturday, today
held the key to the Rose Bowl.

With a spotty record that in-

cluded two defeats one by
mighty Michigan and another by
UCLA and a tie with Santa
Clara, the Indians still could
make it to the Pasadena New
Year's day classic if:

1 They can beat little Idaho
this Saturday.

2 Follow that up with a vic-

tory over unbeaten California on
Nov. 19.

With a band of youngsters

tACOMA, wAtHIHOTON

f

Ken Graber Instructs Darrel Pepper fnln

points of target rifle shooting as Darrel visits the Salem
Rifle and Pistol club at their weekly meeting. Darrel is a
member of the junior rifle club sponsored by the Salem
Optomist club tor boys under 18. Ken Graber, Bo Chambers
and Bill Goodwin are Instructors for the junior club.
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State player as he goes through a hole opened by Wallner
(63) and Hart (82) to make a firnt down In the second
quarter of the Notre n State game in Lansing,
Mich. Notre Dame won, 11-2- (Acme Telephoto)
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